



AN ANALYSIS OF LAMINAR FREE-CONVECTION FLOW AND HEAT
TRANSFER ABOUT A FLAT PLATE PARALLEL TO THE
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P = P(Y,T) (4)
(AcompletelistofthesynbolsusedhereinisgiveninappemlixA.)
Forthetwo-dhensionalcase,’equations(1)to (4)representa system
offiveequationsinthefivedependentvariablesUl)U2) P) ~, =3 T.
Forlateruse,equation14)canbewritten
dp = P(K.dp-pm) (4a)
where K and f3 arethecoefficientsof isothermalcompressibilityand














malto it. Nodistinction.ismadeasto thespecifictypeofbmlyforce




position~a velocity.However,inordernottotie we ~~Ysis
undulycomplicated.,theI@y forceis-takentobe constant.









awayfrm theedge.It isthistypeofflowthatisemenableto thetype .















































mustmere to theplate(theno-slipconditionof .
theplatemusthe a streamline,ormathmtically,

























forexemple) andforgases p = l/T. (Thus,forgases,if B ist*en
tohe constant,& = (To-T=j/W;thatU, & istherelativetemperature





e ~ O,case)dueto thetemperaturedifferences
Thus“
P = Ps+ Pm&cJ
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Pa me thepressureandthedensity,respectively,forthestatic ase,
(u~= Oores O),and T= and p. denoteconstantvaluesofthe
pressureandthedensity(thatis,thevaluesifnoforcefieldwerepre-
sent) definedbythestateequation(inthecaaeofa gas,inparticular,





convenientto considertheparticularcaseof a gas. Theproblemis
thenconsideredwiththetemperatureuniformthroughouttheflowfield
atthevalueT= (Iihereforetherewilllenoflowad Uis O). For
thissituation,equations(~b)and(6)become








tion(18)leadsto ()‘xPs=&exp -m—Xlm (19)
andequation(19)togetherwithequation(17)andtheequationdefining
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ctie M aixundernormalconditionswith fx . g andthefactthat Xl
is oftheorderofmagnitude2 showthat p~2/l?=. 10-52/foot.For
thetyped pro%lequnderconsideration,Z tillalwaysbe ofunitorder
al?magnitudesothatevebifwe bodyforcefx representsa centrifugal
forcemanytimeshat ofgravity,theinequality% fxX1/P=<< 1 may
stillbe satisfied.Thus,inthesubsequentdevelopmenti willbe
aasumedthat p~?Spm. ThiEassumptionwhichwasjusttiiedby thecom-





sionless,itisfurthernecessarytodtilnexi = Xi/2,wherethe xi
arenowdi.mensionleespacecoordinates.Substitutingthesenewcoor-
dinatesalongwithequations(13)to (16) intoequations(1),(6), (7),
and (4a)andnotingequations(18) and that P6~ ~ yield,onneglec-






( W ae J ( a~ ,)a~_Z_Gr~ ‘l=GrPr ul— + “U2—axl ax = y-~ — -I-AO (25)+‘2 ax





where % /QfX2= NGr emdtheGrashofnuniberGr endthePrandtlnumber
{
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q(q)o) = U2(X1,0) = o (27)
e(xl,~) s o (30)




higher-ombrterm in e werenegligible,whioh@lies that e is
smalland,consequently,thatthetemperaturedifferenceor ~ is












x= xl,y = X2,u = Ul,and -v= U2. Equation(22)impliestheexistence
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fromequations(32)to (34)thata perturbationi thesmallparameter









































tionsofthessmeorderin Gr. Inthisway,aswillbe shown,the
equationswillbe simplifiedfurther.It isthusconvenienttomakethe
followingtransfomnationsi thesystemof equations(32)to (34)and
(26)endthentoretainonlythedcminantparts(thatis,thesemulti-
pliedby Gr tothehighestpower)aPeachindividualterm.









It cannowbe seenthatby properchoiceof r, s, ~ t a transforma-
tionofthetypegivenprotideea mans formakingtheimportantterms
intheclifferentialequationsofthesameorderin @. Thusif r .“l/4,






















First,itshouldle notedthatthetransfornmtionismerelya formal ~1U’
expressionofthebouadary-layerasmmptionsfirstmadeby Prandtland +








wheretheconstantof integrationhasbeentakenas zerowithoutanyloss I









that ~w = O
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3FF’ 1 - 2F’%+RO “ (55)
H“+22r~FHt:0 (56)







l?’(=)= H(-)= O (59)
Theuseofa transformationlikeequation(52)essentiallyspecifiesan
additionalboundarycondition,amely,thattheconditionstobe satis-

















by useofanIBMC@ Programmed.ElectmmicCalculator.A detailed
accountoftheprocedurefollowedinthedeterminationf theunlmown
functionsispresentedinappendixB byDr.~ U. Albers.The




























lessfunctionsF and H whicharenowlmown.Thedimensionlessvelo-
cityandtemperaturedistributionsa givenby equations(60)end(61)
erepresentedinfigures1 and2,respectively,asfunctio~of q for
we veri.ousvaluesofm~atl nuuiber.Thecomputationsmadehereagree



















The occurrenceof f= (or G% asgivenby equation(60)), which
maybe verylergeforflowsgeneratedby centrifugalforces,inthe
denominatorftheordinate@lies thatvelocitiesd appreciablem g-
nitudecanbe associatedwithsuchfree-convectionflows.Inpmticular,






limitationto a calculationfthissort,as canle seenby comparison
ofthe denadnatorsoftheleftandmiddletermsofequation(60),
,shouldbe keptinmind;nemely,thelimitingGrashofnumberforlaminar
flows. In lieuofa completestabilityanalysisontiistypeofflow,
thislimitingvalueistakentobe 109,as indicatedinreference10. .
Considerationof.thislimitationthenimplies(seeequation(60))that






























singlelineM thedataam correlatedaccordingto equations(60)and.
(61). Thusforthesmallerplateswhere (TO-T-)= 95.22°R and










respectively,aserethecurvescomputedtheoreticallyfor Pr = 0.72.It
canbe seenthattheagreementisingeneralwry gocdforsmallvaluesof
q andsomewhatlesssatisfactorythoughstillrathergoodforthelarger


































83.7 = H(?) (67)





Pr = 0.72 areticluded.Infigure5 itcambe seenthatforlmge ~
theagreementisratherpoor,particularlyforthedataforbothsmall














1 = F’‘(0)()4GT:~ (% I@)









Pr= 0.72and Grx= 10 yieldsa valueof63.5,whichindicatesthat
largeheat-tramfercoefficientscanalsobe obtainedi-ithfree-convection
floml.




















Theconstant0.548 pertainspecificallyto air;foroilitshouldbe ‘
0.555(seereference1.2)- for~rc~, appr~~te~ Ol33 (seeref-
erence13). h orderto obtainlocalvaluesfromtheaverageonesgiven










— = 0.581 (23?)i
(G~/4~*
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Subscripts:
.



























































eigenvaluesF’‘(0) ad E’(0) anda decisiononthestepsizex to
be used. Itcontinueswithaniterativeprocessofalternatelycom-












over,ifthesuccessiveantiderivatives(integrals) F’‘,F’,and F of
F’tl arelnownatonepoint,thereareuniqueftith-,sixth-,and
seventh~egreepolyncmiabwhicharesuccessiveantiderivativesofthis
fourth-degreepolynomialandwhichagreewith F’‘,F’,and F, respec-
tively,attheone~oint.It U thena simplealgebraproblmtodeduce
fromthevaluesof F’‘‘ atfivepointsand F,F’,and F’‘ ata
singlepointthevaluesofanyofthesefourpolynomialatanypoint.








Let F’‘‘he denotedatfivesuccessitiePointsby Ft1‘~ F~’t~F;’‘~
F~’l,~a. Fitt. D thestartingphase,thesepotitsae” o, x, 2X,3%
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(n] r@er i-mthe order@ ,wherethesupemcriptsonthe ~~ (n) @ Di
integration.‘‘









o 1 2 3 4
251646-264106-19
29124 24 4 -1
27 102 72 42 -3
14 64 24 64 14
For ~ j(2) ~ D,(2):J.
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o 1 2 3 4
1 1017 1070 -618 258 -47








theintegration.If eachberabovea functiondenotesan improvedes_bi-
mateof it,andthefirstestimatesof l?~lt,F~~t,F~’~,and Ff’f are4
allequalto J?~’t,andsimilarlyforthe H’‘, thenthestartingphase
diagramsexe
(ThiEdiagrameansthatthevaluesinparenthesesareusedwithapprop-
riateintegrationformulasfrom(B3)to (B7)to obtainF, Fr, ~a F’‘
(Theprecedingdiagrameansthatthevaluesinparentheses
tutedinthedifferentialequations(Bl)and(B2)to obtain
HIf at q = x.)
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and H“i no longerchange.
on the w Cad RogramndElectronicCalculator,a deckofp~ch~
cards2 inchesthicksufficedto performsteps1 to 12. Threerms of
thisstarterdeckat3 minutesperrunaccomplishedcompleteconvergence
inmostcaf3es.‘Attheendofthestartingprocesstherehavebeencom-
puted~d storedF4,F~,F~’,H4,ti Hi, ~d f~~ est~tes ofFi”~
Theextensionphasehasnowbeenreached.Ituseda differentset
ofintegrationfo~as bssedonthesamegeneralidessas equations(B3)


















‘5 = ‘i’ ‘p ‘J rjd)






3 0 ~ z s 4
n
1 251 -1274 2616 -2774 1901 720
2 135 -692 1446 -1596 1427 1440



























1= ~er, wherethelatestsetsofffvevaluesof F~l~ ~ H!~ me
used. Thisprocessadvancestepby steptowerdinfinity.
Theextenderdeckofpunchedcardswasabout3 inchesthick,and









whena satisfactory‘approximationto a solutionhasbeenobtained.~
mostcesesthisquestionwassettledforthepresentproblanby calling
a runsatisfactorywhenitfellbetweentworunsforwhich Fr end H
didnotdifferat importantpointsinthefourthdecimalplace,andfor
which 1?’and H flattenedoutat zero,correctofourdecimalplaces.
Certaindifficultiesweremetintheattanptousethebasicpro-
cedurepreviouslydiscussed.Thesenecessitatedcertainmodifications.
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. -264, A4= 646, and A5 = 251.
alongwithequations(B8)to (B1O)acoording
(2) (Fl,F2,F3,F4,F5,Hi)+ H~ bYtiq of (B14)and(B13)
ThevalueF~Tt isdisoerdedand FXYY atthelastfivepointsis
usedtorepeat hewholeprocessagainandagainad infinitum.As long
as F stws positive,Ht isguaranteed.to approachzeroend H will
flattenouito some~ue andnotoscillate.
,. For Pr= 0.01,0.72,22/30,and1,the Fy~~beganto osoillate
atanadvancedpointandtheseoscillationsgrewandfedintotheother
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localpaemeta. Itisoftendesiredto cconputehe I
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7. Eckert,E.R. G.: IntroductiontotheTransferofHeatandMass.
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I I I 1
0 1 2 3. 4 5 6
Figure2. - Dimensionlesst mperaturedistributionsf r
variousPrandtlnunibers.
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